**Summer 2024 Important Dates**

*Subject to change*

- **DEC**
  - 1st: First Day to Apply for Current Term Graduation

- **FEB**
  - 16th: Last Day to Apply Registration Holds to Student Records
  - 26th - Apr. 24th: Registration Advising Period

- **MAR**
  - 16th: Fee Bills Posted to BroncoDirect
  - 18th – 19th: Priority Registration Period for all Sessions
  - 20th: Student Parent Priority Registration for all Sessions
  - 21st – May 1st: General Registration Period for all Sessions

- **MAY**
  - 2nd: Fees due for All Sessions
  - 6th: Enrollment Cancellation Due to Non-Payment for Sessions I & II
  - 6th – Jun. 5th: Add/Drop Period Begins for Session I
  - 6th – Jun. 3rd: Add/Drop Period Begins for Session II
  - 6th – Jul. 8th: Add/Drop Period Begins for Session III
  - 28th: Last Day to Drop and Receive 100% Refund for Sessions I & II
  - 29th: Classes begin for Sessions I & II

---

Have questions? Make the Advising Center your first stop!

Schedule an appointment through CPP Connect
Email us at sci_advising@cpp.edu
www.cpp.edu/~sci/advising-center

For more important dates, please visit: https://www.cpp.edu/registrar/calendars
3rd: Add/Drop Period Ends for Session II
3rd: Last Day to Drop Classes without Course being Recorded for Session II
4th – 10th: Class Withdrawal for Session II: Students may continue to withdraw from classes online. Students will receive "W" grades but may petition for "WX" grades.
5th: Add/Drop Period Ends for Session I
5th: Last Day to Drop Classes without Course being Recorded for Session II
6th – 24th: Class Withdrawal for Session I: Students may continue to withdraw from classes online. Students will receive "W" grades but may petition for "WX" grades.
10th: Census for Session II
11th: First day to withdraw for serious and compelling reasons; permitted by petition only. Session II
18th: Last day to drop units and receive a pro-rated refund of Tuition & Fees. Session II
19th: Juneteenth. Campus Closed.
19th: Last day to withdraw by petition for serious and compelling reasons and receive a "W" for Session II
24th: Census for Session I
25th: First day to withdraw for serious and compelling reasons; permitted by petition only. Session I
28th: Classes End for session II
30th – Apr. 5th: Spring Break (Campus Open, except 04/01/2024)
1st – 2nd: Finals for Session II
2nd: Last Day to Drop and Receive 100% Refund for Session III
3rd: Classes Begin for Session III
4th: Independence Day – Campus Closed
May 6th – 8th: Add/Drop Period Ends for Session III
8th: Last Day to Drop Classes without Course being Recorded for Session III
9th – 15th: Class Withdrawal for Session I: Students may continue to withdraw from classes online. Students will receive "W" grades but may petition for "WX" grades.
11th: Last Day to Drop Units and Receive a Pro-rated Refund of Tuition & Fees for Session I.
15th: Census for Session III
15th: Last Day to Apply for Current Semester Graduation. All Sessions.
16th: First Day to Withdraw for Serious and Compelling Reasons; Permitted by Petition Only. Session III.
17th: Last day to withdraw by petition for serious and compelling reasons and receive a "W" for Session I
23rd: Last Day to Drop Units and Receive a Pro-rated Refund of Tuition & Fees for Session III.
31st: Last day to withdraw by petition for serious and compelling reasons and receive a "W" for Session III.

2nd: Classes End for All Students. Sessions I and III.
2nd: Last Day to Withdraw by Petition for Serious and Compelling Reasons & Receive a “WX” for Sessions I and III
5th – 6th: Finals for Session III
5th – 9th: Finals for Session I
12th: Add/Drop Period Begins for Fall 2024